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18 73 .
Fiday, 17-St. Francis Borgia, C.
$atuiday, 18-Of the Imuaciilate Conception.
Sunday, 19.-Nineteenth after Pentecost.
Monday, 20-St. Edward, C.
Tuesday, 21-St. Callistus, P. C.
Wednesday, 22-St. Theresa, V.
Thursday, 23-Of the Blessed Sacramuent.

"Haillmary couccivcd itiout in, t ehnouof
eui people. Let nis grcn1y rjoice lu this day which
the Lord bas mnade."

CIRCULAR

0F HIE LORDsHIP THE BIsHOP OF MONTRHAL, TO TEE

setULAR AND REGULAR cLRGY, AND TERia RBLIoUS-

,rogs P Tn isAR H tOFST. BRIDGT.

PEÂLY BELOVED BnTREN,-W eCI
to.day compelled to raise ourhvoice, fordthe
purpose of reminding you o f vînwet va, doue,

at different periods, for the interesttt jour
seuls. Useless is it for us to prove Lat psao
is the exclusive end for which divine Provi-

dence bas appointed Us pastor of thas City and

this diocese, notwithstanding our unworthiness

and incompetency. With the solo intention

of fulfilling its important duties, have We,

during the thirty-threc years that We have

lived among jou, devoted our life.

Yon doubtless remember, or your prodces-

.sors may have informed jou, bow, availing Our-

selves of the generosity of a weilthy citizen, and

the good will of tic R. Oblate Fathers, mis-

sinaies of the diocse, We were able to comply
with the desires of the Catholi population of

your extensive parisi, deprived of churches,

and invoking Our help; andehow, consequently,

We eneouraged the ereoction of the church of

St. Peter, that the neigbouring faithful might
mora easily therein fulfil their religios dutirs.

When tius establishing the Oblate Mission-

aiaes ef Mary Inimmnulata ln this large section,

We haid not the lcast intention of witldrawing

the inhabitants from the jurisdiction of the

erdinary pastors. Wo merely wisied to give

theni pious and zealous auxiliaries, that We

migit meet tie ever incrosing spiritual vanta
of the excellent parishioners.

But shortly after it was found necessary to

create new religious establishments in this part
-of our populus ciW; e ad tecndow our action

with greater wisdom, .ead rceonrsa Le LIa

nuthority of the Holy Sec, before dismemberinig
cf tie pariah of Notre Dame.

The creetion of the parish of St. Bridget

vas oeeTithe results; and you are all fully
avare, that in the establishment of this new

parishWe imposed on Ourselves the strict

duty of obeying the Apostolic decree of De-

cember 22nd, 1865, by intrusting the charge

thereof to the Seminary of St. Sulpice, ad by
sorupulously observing all the other articles of

that venerable dacree.

Consequently the gentlemen of the Seminary

had the spiritual charge of this populous parish,
until the time, when the Holy Sec commanded,

by its decrea of July SOth 1872, the erection

of two churches in the circumscription of St.

Bridgat, one for the Canadians, and one for the

Irish.
The Seminary beiug then of opinion, that

tLese divisions and sub-divisions were more and

more scatkring, and thereforea disorganizing the

communtity, came, after tature reflection, to

the conclusion itat they could not ,bear the

spiritual burden, and should place -t back in

the hands of the Ordinary. This they did

first by word and tien by writing, in a letter

bearing date May 31st ls, in waich the Rev-

erend Superier makes to Us the sanie declara-

tion, tihat it nay befor u perfectly zuthentie

and officiai.
This is the reason, dearly belovead brethren,

of the change of pastors now taking place

among you. Thus it is evident We do not

compel the Seminary to withdraw from this

parish; but the Seminary, in virtue of divers

Apostolie deerees bwich prescribe Our line of

cenduct, banda Us back this parish, that wea

ns>' intrust iL to other pastors.
Thesea nov pastora, Wea trust lu divine

Meoy, succeding tioe wuho have se long
bestowed upon you their pastoral care, vil1
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the Monarchy in France, we cannt close our
eyes to the fact, that the task will not b easy
of accomplishment. What side the Army will
take cannot yet b predictcd, but w may bo
sure thnt it will favor auy political order that
may bold out to it prospects of wresting from
the. Prussians their laurels; the Catholie

show themselves equally zealous in promoting
the salvation of your souls. In the measure O
their scant resources, they will endeavour to

multiply among Yeu -religions establishments

wich will more andmore strengthen faith and
piety among yeu, and will secure the temporal

and spiritual welfare of this new parish.
Therefore will they, agreeably with the

Apostohie decrea above quoted, take the necs-

sary steps for the erection of two new churches,
one for the Canadian, and the other for the

Irish population. We have already received

from several members of this latter population

a Petition, in which they ask of Us permission

te build this church, reeommended by the lioly
See for then and their ¯countrymen. In the

present Circular, We repent publicly and in
writing the language We held te them lu the

secrecy of private conversation, namely, that

We would grant that petition, by encouraging
the ereation of this new church. We must at

the same time make known what w told them,

namaly, that the petitioners must bear the ex-

penses of this building.
The sane We repeat to the Catholics of the

Canadian population, who feel the indispensable
necesaity of a church wharain they may com-

fortably assemble, there te hear the word of

Cod, there te assist at the divine offices, thera

to receive the sacraments and every other

religions help, through the ministry of their

pastors.
We indulge the firm hope, that they will

cheerfully imitate the splendid examplos of

their brethren, inhabiting newly dismembored
parishes, wherein rise, as if by enciantment,
new churcies, and wherein old ones are restored
and adorned by their generous cotributions.

Moreover, you may easily understand the neces-

sity of diiding this populous parish in as many

distinct parishes, as will þ required by the

rapid increase of population. This will be

donc in the course of time, and according to
the resources afforded by divine Providence.

Full success, dearly belored brethren, will

you reap in ail your works, if you show your-

smlies humbly obedieut and respectful te your

pastors, and stand strongly united together.

For, in every and especially the religionssaphere,
union is strength; and greant things wil yeu

certainly perforu, if yen are ail but one heart

and one seul. Assuredly will all those who
some years hence shall contemplate the worksof
your faith and your piety, joyfully repeat these

words of Holy Scripture: "Behold how good

and how pleasaut it is for brethren to dwell
together in unity."

Such are Our wishes for you ail, dearly ba-
loved brethren, and for your pastors. They
vill watch over your religions institutions as

wel as your families, since both will be for

thiem the matter of a strict account before the
Pupreo e Judg e You will then byjour real,
by your obedience, by your piety, lightten the

lieay burden which they carry for the love of

your souls. Theirs will be the joyful and

blissful task, to promoto the sanctification of
the flock intrusted to thoir care, because in you

ail they will behold truly faithful lambs. By

this renewal of fervor lu the practices of reli-
gion, ye will kindle in Ourselves greater con-

fidence ta appear before God; as We cherish

the thought, that We shall leave you on this

carth strongly resolved te work out more

strenuously than ever the great afair of your

salvation. For what other will be our crown,
than that we bear you intLe bonds of our

charity, and that according to the Apostolic

word, "We have for you been l labour.

While awaiting that long desired day, you

will pray for Us, who never cease te recom-
mend yeu to divine Mercy, and who are of

you al, the most humble and devoted pastor

and servant.

N EWS orF THE WEEK.
In a few yeeks the grant question tint

agitates France, and iudeed ail Europe-Lie

question cf Lhe rastoration cf Lhe Monarchiecal
formn cf Government-vill have te ha deeided,
and thoughi Liera are many difficulties toebea

gatover, the chances cf a restoration ara bright.
In LIe Assemhly soma 350 members are said
Le ha in its faver ; in Lic rural districts iL will

probably flnd mimerons partisans; and dinongst
LIa hoidets cf property gancrslly, the great~de.-
sire is fer a stablo governmxent, ne maLter by
vint namne iLt beacald. In Lia large acias
sud centres cf population1 on tic other hand,
Lha doctrines cf the Relutien ara still firnly
icld, and adhored to hy a vast multitude. The
difficuity', hovevar, va susycet, wiii ha feound,
not se much l ia h placing eof Henry V. on thec
throna cf is ancestors, as in keaping him
thera. Indeed Rastoratiens, whtiete cf Stuats
et eof Bourbons, hava not beau parmamant;-
sud whilst fer the sake cf religion and eof social
order va hope for Lie permanent restoration cf sal corruption of mankind, so amongst the

Aryan races, to the Irish Colts lias been given
the proud task of keeping burning the torch of
faith; whilst the cruel treatment to which from
their fidelity to the truth they have been ex-
posed has, by compelling them to emigrate, been
the means of kindling the sacred fire in all parts
Of the globe. English Catholics owe to. the

divine rights as parents refuse to send their chil-
dren-will lead to scenes so scandalous, to
proceedings so indecent, to disturbances so se.
rious in the social and political system of that
Province, that, if not for the sake of justice,
yet for the sake of peace, Protestants will at
last b forced to abandon their felonious schemes
to rob their Catholie fellow-citizens by taxing

clergy may be looked upon as favorable to the
f Restoration, though of course they are willing
o to accept any form of Government that shall
, approve itself competent to fulfil the legitimate

afunctions of Goverament.
l The health of the Holy Father, in spite of

sinister rumors to the contrary, continues to b
good. e is reported as having publicly de-
clared his determination not to leave Rome.

The telegrams from Spain speak gloomily
of the prospects of the loyalists, or Carlists,
but as theso agencies for the transmission of
enards are in the hands of the revolutionary

party, we must receive the tidings they send
us with caution. The reverse that they an-
nounce to.day, May to-rmorrow turn out to have
been a great success. Since the failure of the
bombardment ut Alicante, much consternation
las fallen upon the defenders of Carthagena,
and it is not expected that they will be able to
hold out much longer.

At Fort Klamath, on Friday, the 3rd inst.,
were hung Captain d ack, and other Modoe lu-
dians, for their slaughter of United S tates
officers and men atthe Lava Beds. The In-
dians met their fate stoically, but amongst thel
onlookers there was. much wailing. Perhaps
when the mists of passion and prejudice shall
have cleared away it will be confessed that these
Modoes, though guiity of treaciery. md heen
as mueh sinned against as sinning; andthat
they had but bettered the instructions in
villainy given them by the white man.

Tie trial of Marshal Bazaine commenced on
Monday.

l The Re. Mr. O'Keffe, the suspended
priest of Callan, has, it is said, at last submitted
hmnsaîf to his ecclesiastical superiors, and on
Sunday, the 21st ult., publicly notified his sub-
mission by ceasing to say Mass. It is toe h
hoped that the great scandal that he has caused
may b atened for by his amende honorable.

M. Masson's mission to New Brunswick to
obtain if possible better terms for the oppressed
Catholia minority has, it is said, failed. Some
of the Protestant papers boast that they have
the Catholics under their thumbs, and will keep
them there; but the Frecnan warus them that
there shall b no pence in the country till jus-
tice beobtained. The struggle may, probably
will, be protracted; but never will Catholies de-
sist, or abandon the contest for Freadom of
Education. " The Catholics"-says our es-
tcemed contemporary-" may b wronged, op.
pressed, plundered and reviied, for years to
come as they now are, but they wili never cose
to protest against the wrong and to struggle for
justice."

Were the position of parties reversed in New
Brunswick ; vere it a Catholic majority ut-
tempting to enforce an obnoxious syste oft
State-Schoolism on a Protestant minority, we
know what the latter would reply. "As the
Lord liveth you shall-never have a penny fromi
uÀ for the support of your detested schools ex-t

eept at the point of the bayonet."

THE CAVoL CHURCH IN ENGLAND.-
A Pastoral bearing the signatures of His Grace
the Archbislop of Westminster aud ope Bishepe
of that Ecclesiastical Piovince, has just been
published, and its eontents are uauts to giad-
dan Lieheuert, cf every truc Catiolie. Thec

progress that the Church is making is wonder.
ful; and unless W adopt the hypothesis of
divine assistance is inexplicable. No human
causes eau b assigned sufficient to account fort
the phenomonon. Allowing all that it is pos-
sible to allow for the increase of Catholicity by
immigration froin Catholie Ireland, still we
can but wonder at the rapid strides with which
the but lately despised, and still hated Church
is advancing etodominion in the very strong-
hold of heresy. That is the Lord's doing, and
it is marvellous in our eyes.

Much, as must b admitted, of thisprogress,
et ratier eof this return te tic truc faith, isa
due te LIe Irimh (aLhohes vie hava established
Lhemselves, and reared familles lu England;
for Ireland bas beau, and wili long continua toe
ha, a iand cf epostles, and her people n instru-
ment lu the hands cf God Le spread Lia know-

ledge cf' Cathlicity' amongst Lime English speuk-
ing nations cf tIc earthx. As ail know, Lie
Enghish langunge seams destined to e h LIan-
guage cf a majority' cf Lia humas race. It is
already LIe language of LIe Northern portion
of tic Amerian Continent ; and lu tIe Senti-
cru hemisphere and Lu tic islands et tic Pacifica
Occan, it la everywhere asserting its claima toe
supremacy'. But vherever the Englishx lan-
guage la spoken vo find au Irishman ; and
vhera thera is an Irishmn we find the CatI-
elle priest. As cf eld amongst tic Semitie
races IL vas Lia peculiar glory' cf tic cildren
cf lsaeli, God's choses peeple, that the>' kept
uliva LIe Monotheistic faithi amidst Liaetaniver-

bited decrecs, te which no impediments suich
as would prevent the lawful marriages of lher

own cildren exist, are by the Roman Catlioc
Church asserted t be lawful and indissoluble

marriages; otherwise how would time Wkig ac-
count for the opposition which our COathOlbo

members of Parliament invariably offer to Di-

Irish a debt which they eau never repay, and
which can never be over-estimated.

But besides this cause, the influx of Irish
Catholies-the rapid growth of the Church in
England is also greatly due to conversions from
Protestantism. These conversions are con-

stantly taking place, ane attract no notice.-

The Lord adds daily to the Church, such as
shall be saved ; and it is only when a Report
from the Registrar General is given to the
world, or a Pastoral such as that ta which we
bave above alluded is published, that we are
struck by the changes that are milently but
steadily taking place ia English sociaty, hitherto
almost exclusively Protestant. Compare Eng-
land of 1873, with England of 1853.-

" Our Missions at that time," says the Pastoral,
iwere few and isolated, with intervals of a day'a

journey between altar and altar. The establishment
of the Hierarcby in 1850, the erection of 13 Episco-
pal Secs has opened up 13 sources of Pastoral care;
each of whicb again bas thrown out a whole dia-
cesan organisation, and multiplied chrches, mis-
uions, clergy, sehols, and col] eges. lu it. firat nine
years he Hierarchy was as yet only gatheringis
strength to expand itself; in the last 14 years it bas
al most deublcdUscentres of action and its resources
cf spiritual ageney."1

Of the fact thus recorded there can be no
doubt, even the Witness admits it. "There is
no doubt she"-the Catholia Church-l-"is
making considerable acquisitions" says our con-
temporary; and this, after due allowance for
the Irish clement, he attributes to the Ritual-
istie movement, though Catholies well know
that that movement is one of the cunuing arti-
fices by which Satan seeks to arrest the real
Catholie movement. Ritualism or sham Cath-
olicism is one of the chief difficulties with
which the Church has to contend. By it num-
bers have been lulled te sleep as it were; and
because they havè successfully aped some of
the postures, and vestments of Catholies, its
adherents fondly imagine that they are veritable
ebildren of the Churc. But for Ritualism
the converts to Rome would have been far more
numeraus than they have been; and were it
possible by Act of Parliament, or by sentence
of the Privy Council, to stamp it out, the Cath-
olie Church, not the Anglican Denomination
would be the gainer.

STATE-SCHoOLISM INNEW BRUNSWICK.-
The atual state of affairs in this section of the
Dominion reminds one forcibly of the palmy
days of the Protestant Established Church in
Ireland, when unfortunate Catholies had to
submit to having their little property seized
upon and carried away te meet the demnands
upon them of the Protestant minister. Pre-
ciscly the sane in principle is the persecution
to which our brethron, the Catholics of New
Brunswick, are exposed at the hands of the
tyrant Protestant majority, as will be seen from
the following extraets from our excellent contem-
porary the St. John Freanan of the 26th ult.:

"T E Sene.ot AÇT WÂr,.-The work of spoliation
and robbery u the name of Progress and Education
goes bravely on. Day after day does the voice of
the auctioneer proclain to the world that in New
Brunswick religions liberty no lon gr exists, and the
couscientieus convictions of the miaority are ruti,-
essly txanpled upon.

On Tuesday the carriage belonging te Dr. Travers,
seized uinder execution for the tax imposed upon hirn
or thec upport cf schools which ha regar.s as irre-
igious, iwas sold at public miction on the Market
Square by Constable Hancock for $140. The tax
biUt was $39.

Two tables, ive chairs, aud tirce smoetbiug- irons,
th proper of 1fr. Bernard Enrie, Charlotte Street,
seized under execution for the school tax imposed
ipon him, were also sold at the saine place by Con-
stable Hancock. They realized only $5.10. The
tax bill was $12.

On Wednesday, twelre reams of printing paper,
the property of Mr. Anglin, seized under execution
for the school tax imposed upon him were sold atBarlew's Cerner by Consitable Powets, wba as usual
made a speech. Me cxcused lilmscif fran making
any extended remarks by saying that he had no
kl.ep the previous nigHt. Me explaned wby th-paper iras being seld, said iL was an excellent arti-
cle, and called printers, dry goods man and grocersto bld ou it. lu reply te a by-stander he nid bis
taxes were ail paid aud tie feit proud te be able t
pay a tax fer free schools. He1t begged' of the peo-
ple that this might be the last sale of the kind, and
rlosed by an appeal to those present not to allow
Lime paper ta be sold at a sacrifice, as iL was the
roperty cf a peer meam 1fr e W. Dayc wa the

Lie actual cest.
Whilst sympathising with our Catholica

friands, and denouncing tha dirty conduot cf
these Protestants, vie reb thaem in the namne
cf an infamous law, te wich no one awes anyj
raspect-we aise eongratulate thaem on the neblea
stand that they are mnak-ing in the causa cf civil
and religions liberty. Every fatIer cf a family
oves te themn his thanks; avery Catholia oves
te thoem bis prayers fer thiri success in thec
aontest in 'which they ara now engagad, and
from whieh va arc confident they wili nover
desist, until Lie rascaliy systemn cf Stata-
Sehoolism shall bave been dealtvwith us bus beenu
the net more ebjactionable systaem of State-
Churchismn that tiil lately existed in Ireland.
The detarmination cf tie Catholios of Newv
Brunswick-if persisted in, as va uae convincad
it wiii ha, te puy net a cent to Lie support o.
sehoels te which they in Lhe exaraise cf thair

L them for the support of non-Catholiea schoois.
The Catholics of the Dominion look on with

L interest en the l"School War" now raging in
New Brunswick and invoke the aid of the
Catholic press of the British Empire to bring
publie opinion to bear upon an infasous ty-
ranny which the Protestant majority of that
portion of the British Empire is bent upon
establishing over the Catholic minority. Let
Catholias but make up their minds that State-
Schoolisma shall be put down, and the accursed
thing must suceumb at last.

ANoTHER BRAND.-The Montreal Gazette
of the lst inst., publhishes theasubjcined tel

gran from Quebee, which sets forth ow a

"babe of grace," anothen "brand suatdîad
from the burning, has come to grief :-

"Quaxe, Sept. 30
"On Friday last the alarm was raised that a bai.

glary liedbeen committed lm the Morin Cllege.
According te all appearances, a window on the grcundfoot lad Ieen open, s staple drawu, sud Lia doer cf
the stere-room forced. From the store-room liedbeau stolen a quantity cf linen, &c., tItre Stared
sud the marks of violence used shewed that the rab:
ber Lad had some acquaintance with the dlies ofhp office. IL appears Hast Lie attention ef Mn. Jniddi
tic care-taker, vas calied tote thact of a .gard
having been comntitted in the onirning. Mr. Juddafter inspecting the main building, menmt for tha
Principal Ocft he College,ev. Dr. Cook, andrthen
commnnicated with the police. DetectivASkeing.
ton was given the case, and le workcd it up clever.Iy. Satisfying hinself at an early manoment that Lherobbery liad net been committed by any one outside
the College, he began to suspect Some cne inside.Finding that thora was a general absence on Satur-
day he ransacked the whol building and was Te-
warded y the most extraordinary discoveries. Theouly persen lu the bouse hecides Lie Judds vms a
Mr Secuy, s cenyit froma Catholici sda a student
of theology. One fine day when Mr. Soucy Was ab-
sent, Skeffingto inspeeted bis rooon and there dis-eevercd £11 tic gooda mising frein tic stcre.roam,
a trunk full of linen, &c., stolen from the aeamersSt. Lareace,tSaguenay, Union, Clyde, Quebec andMonreal, cletiug, jewellary, -c., and a lot cf geods
in a Saratoga trunk. Shefflaton aio pofsessd
himself of the bank and memnorandumn books of Mr.Sency, and ebtsined aucli anunuoumit cf evicence
against him as justified hi an arresîiug that gen.
tieman yeeterday. He was remnaded ta jai last
nigit as Lie detectiva vas trying ta fiud an owaerfor a quanitity cf jeweilarv feund lu Lie possessiou
cf Mr. Soucy. The atrair bas caused no litule sensa-
tion cf.a paiatul cainter i rtc religious cirtle cfwlieh Mn. Saucy lnd Ucen se forLunate ns Le niaka
imiself a member."

This Mr. Soucy has had the misfortune te
be found out a little sooner than is generally
the case with the " brands,". and this is the
only thing, in so far as be is concerned, that is
worthy of notice. But is i not astouishing
tlhat in spite of many warnings-that in spite
of the Achillis, the Keatinges, the Murphys,
the Edith O'Gormans, and hundreds of others
whose naines it would be tedious to enumerate,
and which arc so well knonv in the Protestant
world that it is unacessary to mention them-
is it not astonishing, we say, that Priestants
should continue te receive wit Liopen aris, and
clasp to thir bosoms such fellows as, vithout
exception, all these evan¿elical "-brands" are
well known t eh ? The Rev. Dr. Cook will
we suppose for his own sake, be a littie more
cautions in the future, when again having te
deal with a converted Romanist, whose eyes
God lias been pleased to open, and who has re-
nounced the Pope in order te " come ta Jesuas."
TIowever valuable as wituesses against Borne
these fellows may bc-and no doubt when he
cmii lave got over is present elitti trouhles,
Mr. Soucy will be a most powerful vitness
crying aloud and sparing not--stil it is risky
to harbor them ; and the training of them in-
volves no little danger te the linen and spoons
of the Evangelical establishment in whichthey
are prepared for the work of the ministry.

PRoTEsTANT TACTIOS.-AS a spocimen COf
the monstrous falseoods circulated by the Pro-

testant press to palliate, if not justify, the par-
secution of the Catholic clergy by the Goera-
ment in Germany, we copy the fobllwing from
th British Whig:-

".Roman Catholie priest lias been sentenced in
Prussia to two weeks' imprisonment for preaching
that marrimge among Protestants is no more than
concubinage."

This, as cvrn> one acquainted with Lia doc-
trines cf tha Rentas CaLholia (humai as laid
down b>' ion Councils, especially' Lia Concil

of Trant, is, sud must ha a lia. Ne Romn

(aLholic priest aven preached muai heretical
trash, as LIat marriage amonlg Protestants 1s

ne niera tien concubinage ; ton the Church
anathematises ail vio ussert tiat becausaetof

iotas>' marrias aay ho dissolved.-ConeC.
Trid. Sess. 24, ean. V. Howv tien, if here-
tiecalumrias are in Lia ajes cf the Churci
ipdisoluble unions, ean her pniests teanah tiat

Lia>' ara ne moe than concubinage ? A. te-

spactuble journal le Lie Briisha Wluig should
know better thn te aid lu circulating anah un-
truths,

IL la truc tha Lhe Chutai does net regartd
as valid unions, marriages contracted withan

tic prohibited degreas, vwhether tese be con-

tractod betvixt Protestants anud Protestnts, or

Catholics and Catholics. But the unions of'
Protestants countcd outside cf Lihe proi-


